
Ford Mustang Boss 302 Style Retro Graphics Kit 1
Solid - No Badging - Short Rear Lid - Parts List

ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153

Part Number Item Cost

ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153a Hood Center $91.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153b Hood Right $87.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153c Hood Left $87.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153d Front Fender Right $24.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153e Front Fender Left $24.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153f Door Right $19.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153g Door Left $19.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153h Rear Wheel Front Right $7.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153i Rear Wheel Front Left $7.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153j Rear Rocker Right $9.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153k Rear Rocker Left $9.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153l Rear Lid Top $69.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153m Spoiler Top $38.95
ATD-FRDMSTNGGRPH153n Rear Lid Rear $51.95

Note: Spacing of Rally Stripes
as shown shall be performed
at time of installation. Kit does
not come pre-spaced.
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The difference between a “Short Rear Lid”
and a “Long Rear Lid” kit is that a Short
kit’s Rear Lid piece does not require
removal of the factory Spoiler while a
Long kit’s piece extends to the rear edge
of the Lid - under the Spoiler.

1” (25.4mm)
spacing

Rear edge of Hood Center
piece should be placed
1.0625” (26.9875mm) from
the rear edge of the Hood.
Hood Right and Hood Left
pieces are set the same
distance from the rear edge
of the Hood.


